High N fertilizer and flooding irrigation applied to rice in anthropogenic-alluvial soil often result in N leaching and low use efficiency of applied fertilizer N from the rice field in Ningxia irrigation region in the upper reaches of the Yellow River. Sound N management practices need to be established to improve N use efficiency while sustaining high grain yield levels and minimize fertilizer N loss to the environment. We investigated the effects of Nursery Box Total Fertilization technology (NBTF) on N leaching at different rice growing stages, N use efficiency and rice yield in 2010 and 2011. The four fertilizer N treatments were 300 kg N ha À1 (CU, Conventional treatment of urea at 300 kg N ha À1 ), 120 kg N ha À1 (NBTF120, NBTF treatment of controlled-release N fertilizer at 120 kg N ha À1 ), 80 kgN ha À1 (NBTF80, NBTF treatment of controlled-release N fertilizer at 80 kg N ha
INTRODUCTION
Rice is the most important staple in Asia, providing on average 32% of total calorie uptake (Maclean et al., 2002) . Mainly because of a still-growing population, demand for rice is expected to keep increasing in the coming decades (Pingali et al., 1997) , and more chemical fertilizer N will be required. As the largest consumer of chemical N in the world, China accounts for 32% of the world's total consumption, and approximately 18% of the chemical N is used for rice production, among which the irrigated system produces over 95% of the rice and accounts for about 7% of global N consumption (Maclean et al., 2002; Heffer, 2009) . Ningxia irrigation region with an irrigation area of 9697 km 2 is one of the oldest and largest irrigation areas in northwest China, and sustains over 60% of the Ningxia population with 34% of the Ningxia farmland. To meet increasing demand for food, intensified land use was adopted, and more fertilizer was applied to ensure higher grain production, which caused soil quality degeneration and soil nutrient loss (Giménez Morera et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2012; Li et al., 2014a Li et al., , 2014b Liu et al., 2014) . Researches have confirmed that land degradation is due many times to the agriculture use and abuse and that contribute to high pollution of soils and water (Cerdà, 2000; Cerdà et al., 2009a Cerdà et al., , 2009b García-Orenes et al., 2009; Cerdà et al., 2010; Kocyigit & Demirci, 2012; Zhao et al., 2013; Li et al., 2014a Li et al., , 2014b . Rice is a staple crop grown in Ningxia irrigation region; the annual application rate of synthetic N fertilizers is as high as 300 kg N ha À1 yr À1 which was well above the average application rate of 180 kg N ha À1 yr À1 in China (Peng et al., 2006) . Due to low rainfall and high evaporation in Ningxia irrigation region, a total of 1400-1600 m 3 water per ha during the rice-growing season was applied (Zhang et al., 2012a (Zhang et al., , 2012b . The combination of overfertilization and flooding irrigation results in significant nitrogen leaching losses and low N use efficiency (NUE).
Generally, the NUE in flooded rice fields is low. Upland crops usually use 40%-60% of the applied N, whereas flooded rice crops typically use 20%-40% (Vlek & Byrens, 1986) . This means that a great deal of applied nitrogen in the rice growing season could be transferred from the soil to a water body (surface to ground water) or to the atmosphere. Influenced by traditional production habits, farmers often irrigate the rice after fertilization. Large amounts of N fertilizer into the land will inevitably leach N into the water bodies, and thus becoming one of the non-point source pollution to the Yellow River. In Ningxia irrigation region, it is estimated that 20-65% of the total fertilizer N is discharged into the Yellow River (Yu & Chen, 2004) , with the annual N loss 28, 865 tons from rice fields (Zhang et al., 2012a (Zhang et al., , 2012b . N leaching from agricultural soils is a major pathway leading to the loss of fertilizer N and is a major source of water pollution (Phillips & Burton, 2005; Kettering et al., 2013; Blicher-Mathiesen et al., 2014) . Researches have confirmed that maintaining high NUE would minimize the amount of N subject to leaching (Gerwing et al., 1979; Luo et al., 2011; Canalia et al., 2014) . N leaching can therefore be minimized by either reducing N fertilizer rates or increasing the proportion of applied N removed in the harvested portion of the crop (Meng et al., 2014; Noulas et al., 2014) . Research has been conducted around the world to minimize N fertilizer losses (Ventura & Watanabe, 1993; Martin et al., 1994; Moreno et al., 1996; Meng et al., 2014; Rasouli et al., 2014) , and strategies for improving NUE include optimizing timing of N application at appropriate rates, soil tests and plant monitoring, diversifying crop rotations, using cover crops, reducing tillage and using nitrification inhibitors (Yin et al., 2006; Zhang, 2009; Wang et al., 2011) . However, few new practical technologies have been developed to decrease N losses from intensively irrigated rice systems where the leaching is the predominant form of N losses. Therefore, there is a need for looking for pragmatic technical support from improving NUE and reducing N leaching losses, without compromising food production.
The Nursery Box Total Fertilization technology (NBTF) has been widely adopted in Japan since the 1990s because the technology improves the NUE, stabilizes rice yield and minimizes labor resource (Hidaka & Hashima, 2000) . The advantage of this fertilization method is that the controlledrelease fertilizer can be mixed in nursery bed soil before rice seeding without causing salt injury to the germinated plants (Kaneta, 1995) . The fertilizer is applied around the seeds during the rice seedling once so that the fertilizer is attached to the rice roots and transplanted into the paddy field during the rice transplanting period. The fertilizer is highly concentrated around the root zone, ensuring effective storage and sufficient supply of fertilizer N around the rhizosphere throughout the growing stage, and eliminating further top dressing (Sato & Sibuya, 1991) . The stored N can gradually release nutrients to synchronize the rice growth demand, thereby improving fertilizer use efficiency (Kaneta & Tsuchiya, 1997; Hidaka & Hashima, 2000) and reducing the loss of the fertilizer nutrients (Fujisawa et al., 1998; Kaneki et al., 2000) . Studies showed NBTF can improve utilization of fertilizer and reduce fertilizer application level by 10-40% (Hidaka & Hashima, 2000; Maeoka et al., 2010) . However, the performance of these newly products depends on climate condition and soil type, and there is very few information about the effect of NBTF on N leaching. The question, then, is how about the effectiveness of NBTF in reducing N leaching in an alkaline anthropogenic-alluvial soil and whether NBTF can maintain rice yield while enhance NUE in irrigated rice system of the Yellow River basin?
In this paper, we evaluate the effectiveness of NBTF through two years of field experiments in Ningxia irrigation region in China. We quantify and compare rice yield and nitrogen leaching in rice growing stage under NBTF and CU treatments. The objectives of this study were therefore (1) to quantify the leaching amount of inorganic N during different rice growth stages under NBTF; (2) to estimate the effects of NBTF on NUE and rice yields. We hope to recommend alternative N application technologies that will reduce N losses while maintaining crop yields for constructing a stable agri-ecosystem at larger-scale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Ningxia Irrigation Region encompasses arid and semi-arid areas, and it consists of three dominant crop rotations, viz. rice-wheat, summer maize-wheat and continuous rice. Large amount of N fertilizer (as high as 300 kg N ha À1 yr
À1
) is applied into rice-rice system which is conducive to leaching to the water bodies, and was therefore the focus of this study. Our field experiment was conducted at the Lingwu Farm (106°17′43 E, 38°07′14 N), located in the upstream Yellow River basin during rice growing season in 2010 and 2011. The soil type is anthropogenic-alluvial soil which is dominant in the Ningxia irrigation region, with 18·2% clay, 53·8% silt and 28·0% sand. The top (0-20 cm) soil is a loam with organic matter 15·2 g kg , and available K 175·0 mg kg
. The bulk density of 0-20, 20-40, 40-60, 60-80, 80 -100 and 100-120 cm soil layer was 1·47, 1·58, 1·55, 1·46, 1·44 and 1·41 g cm À3 , respectively. In 2010, the rice field was submerged with flood irrigation on May 8 and irrigation ceased on 14 August. Irrigation amount was 1500 m 3 per ha, and the precipitation was 130·9 mm. In 2011, flood irrigation commenced on 12 June and ceased on 1 September, with the same amount of irrigation water per ha applied to the rice field, and the precipitation was 171·1 mm during the rice-growing stage ( Figure 1 ). Irrigation was mainly applied before the rice flowering stage (ca. 80%), and the remaining 20% was applied at flowering, heading and harvest stages.
The Field Experiment and Seedling Raising Process of the Nursery Box Total Fertilization Technology
The experiments were arranged in a randomized complete block design. The four fertilizer N treatments were ( ). The controlled-release fertilizer was produced by Jinzhou Chemical Co., Ltd., with N content of 40·0% and the conventional urea containing 46% N. In treatments NBTF80 and NBTF120, 100% N was applied in the nursery box before the seedling raising, while in treatment CU, 60% N (urea) was ploughed into the soil tillage layer (0-20 cm), and the other 40% N fertilizer applied at tillering stage (20%) and booting stage (20%), respectively. For all treatments, phosphorus (90 kg P 2 O 5 ha
À1
) and potassium (90 kg K 2 O ha À1 ) fertilizers were ploughed into the soil tillage layer once as basal fertilizer application prior to flood irrigation.
The seedling raising process of the NBTF in this experiment was as follows. A 60 cm × 30 cm × 3 cm wooden tray was made as the nursery box for seedling raising. The soil was sieved, and 2 kg of seedling soil was added to the nursery box, which was then applied with water, and spread with well-soaked rice seeds. The seeds were covered with controlled-release N fertilizer corresponding to the rate of each treatment, and the fertilizer was covered with 1 kg of seedling soil. The seedling soil was rewetted, and the nursery box was transferred to the seedling greenhouse. The rice plants were transplanted when 8 to 12 cm tall (four-leaf rice seedlings). The quantity of controlledrelease N fertilizer applied in each seedling box was calculated as:
where N applied per box is the quantity of controlled-release N fertilizer applied in the nursery box, kg; N applied per ha is the amount of controlled-release N fertilizer applied per ha, kgha
; and S plot is the area of each plot, m 2 . In this experiment, the transplanting area of every nursery box was 40·0 m 2 , and the proportion of controlled-release N fertilizer applied was 40%. The quantity of controlledrelease N fertilizer applied in each NBTF80 seedling box was 0·8 kg, and accordingly, the quantity of controlledrelease N fertilizer applied in each NBTF120 seedling box was 1·2 kg. The plant spacing was 16 cm, row placing 33 cm. Every nursery box contained 757 indentations; the number of seed per indentations was 3 to 4.
The rice cultivar was 96D10. In 2010, seedling raising was conducted on 18 April. Rice seedlings were transplanted on 14 May and harvested on 18 September. The corresponding dates for 2011 were 20 May, 17 June and 12 October. Each treatment had three replicates and 12 plots in total, which were separated with trenches with a depth of 130 cm, and the plastic film was installed to the inner side to prevent water interchange. Lands included within the experiment were separated from the surrounding environment with 2-m-wide protection rows. All plots were irrigated with the same amount of water. Other field management operations followed the local cultural practices.
Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis
In 2010 and 2011, leachate samples used for the leaching calculations were collected from lysimeters (Bergström, 1990; Brye et al., 1999) . Four Polypropylene Random (PPR) equilibrium-tension lysimeters (ETLs) (0·19 m 2 ) were installed at 1·2 m below the soil surface in each treatment. The regulated vacuum system was adjusted manually several times a week to provide suction that was slightly more negative than the matric potential recorded in the surrounding bulk soil with the heat dissipation sensors. The purpose was to avoid ponding above and by-pass flow around the porous plate of the lysimeters to recreate as natural a natural drainage pattern (Brye et al., 1999) . Leaching samples of treatment CU were collected 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 days after transplanting and topdressing. The subsequent sampling was conducted at 10-day intervals. The sampling schedule of other treatments was the same as treatment CU. We collected leachate samples for 21 times in 2010 and 20 times in 2011. The leachate samples were transferred to a plastic tube and stored at 4°C prior to analysis. At maturity, plants were removed from the field, and the NUE and partial factor productivity (PFP) were calculated.
The NUE is the ratio of the crop N uptake to the total input of N fertilizer (Lea & Azevedo, 2006) . The PFP is the ratio of grain yield to the applied N rate (Cassman et al., 1996) . They were calculated as below, respectively,
where Y is grain yield, kg ha À1 and N applied is the amount of N applied, kgha
À1
. The N leaching losses during the rice grow stage were calculated using the following equation (Brye et al., 1999; Riley et al., 2001) ,
Here, C n is the N concentration(TN, NH 4 + and NO 3 À ) from leaching water collected from lysimeter in the different rice growing stage, kg N m À3 ; Q w is the quantity of leaching water in the corresponding stage collected from lysimeter, m 3 ha
; and Q n is the quantity of N leaching losses, kg ha À1 . Total N content was calculated by using the KjeldahlN method, total P content using Mo-Sb colorimetric method and total K content using flame photometry. The total N concentration of leachate sample was determined by Persulfate-UV spectrophotometry (Bao, 2000) , and the concentrations of NH 4 + and NO 3 À were measured by a continuous-flow nitrogen analyser (SKALAR, San Plus System, Netherlands). Data was examined statistically by analysis of variance. Means of three replicates were subjected to the analysis of variance at 0.05 probability level using SAS System 8·1 (SAS Institute, 1990).
RESULTS
Rice
Yield N treatment had a significant effect on grain yield. Compared with the CK, all N treatments significantly improved rice yield (Table I ). Rice yield of NBTF120 treatment and CU treatment were significantly higher than that of the CK and NBTF80 treatment in the 2 years. In 2010, the highest yield was observed from the NBTF120 treatment, which was 166·4% higher than the CK. In 2011, the CU treatment attained the highest yield which was 109·6% higher than the CK. When averaged across 2 years, the treatment NBTF120 and CU increased the yield by 5063 and 4711 kg ha
À1
, corresponding to 138·5% and 128·9% of that of the CK, respectively. Comparing with CU, the N application rate of NBTF120 reduced 60%, but the grain yield didn't drop in the 2 years. When fertilizer application was reduced about 74% (NBTF 80), the grain yield also was down by 27·3% and 17·8% in 2010 and 2011, respectively. Because of the continuous rainfall of more than 10 days in middle and late September 2011 in Ningxia Irrigation Area, the temperature was below average. This resulted in a reduction of around 20% in rice yield when compared to the normal years, including 2010.
Rice yield is determined by yield components which include the effective panicle number, number of grain per panicle and 1000-grain weight. For the yield formation factors, N treatment had a significant effect on effective panicles and the grain number (Table I) .
CU treatment had the highest panicles which exceeded 4 million per hectare in the two years, and there was no significant difference between CU and NBTF120. NBTF80 treatment had the lowest panicles among the treatments that 3923c  76·7b  203c  28·4b  NBTF80  7007b  127·2a  323b  34·6a  NBTF120  10 451a  140·6a  439a  32·8a  CU  9634a  148·3a  457a  26·4b  2011  CK  3387c  71·8c  182c  25·2ab  NBTF80  5834b  94·6ab  310b  28·4a  NBTF120  6984a  111·6a  402a  27·8a  CU  7098a  109·3a  417a  23·8b Figures followed by the same letters within a column for different treatments are not significantly different at the significance level p < 0·05 based on one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The same as below.
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Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. LAND DEGRADATION & DEVELOPMENT, (2015) received N application, but it was still 60-70% higher than that of CK. In 2010 and 2011, the grain number of all N treatments was higher than that of CK, but no significant difference was observed among all N treatments. There were no significant differences of 1000-grain weight between CK and CU treatments. It was also not significant between NBTF120 and NBTF80, but they were much higher than that of CK and CU.
N Leaching Losses
In all treatments, the TN concentration decreased with time with a peak occurring about 1-3 days after fertilization or irrigation (Figure 2 ). The TN concentration in leachate under treatment CU was generally higher than that under other treatments and the maximum concentration occurred at the first sampling. The maximum TN concentration of leachate for treatments CU, BNTFT120, NBTF80 and CK was 17·05, 11·14, 8·16 and 5·55 mg L À1 in 2010, and 17·36, 11·66, 7·18 and 5·79 mg L À1 in 2011, respectively. The peak of TN concentrations occurred prior to 45 days after rice transplanting for the 2 years. This implies that the potential of inorganic N leaching losses was high in the early rice growing stages.
There is a significant correlation between N leaching losses and the N concentration in leaching water. During rice growth, the total amount of TN leached decreased in the order of CU > NBTF120 > NBTF80 > CK (Table II) . In 2010 and 2011, TN leaching losses amount of CK were 13·60 and 11·95 kg ha À1 respectively. The CU treatment resulted in the highest N loss as leachate, with 44·51 and 39·90 kg ha À1 in 2010 and 2011, respectively. In 2010, total N leaching losses of NBTF120 and NBTF80 treatment were 28·42 and 20·07 kg ha À1 , respectively, it was 36·2% and 54·9% lower than that of the CU treatment. In 2011, total N leaching losses of NBTF120 and NBTF80 treatment were 25·53 and 18·58 kg ha À1 , respectively, and were 36·0% and 53.4% lower than CU treatment. In addition, during the seedling stage to the flowering stage, the basal and top dressing N inputs accounted for 75-80% of the entire growth period, which resulted in more than 80% of the total amount of TN leaching losses for each treatment occurred during this period (45 days after transplanting).
Nitrogen fertilizer additions generally increased NO 3 À -N concentration in the leaching water compared with CK ( Figure 3) . NO 3 À -N concentration was closely related to the timing of fertilization (or irrigation), regardless of rice growth stage. In all treatments, NO 3 À -N concentration followed a similar decreasing trend with time to that of TN. In 2010, the highest concentration of NO 3 À -N under CK treatment was 4·45 mg L
À1
, and under CU was 12·77 mg L
. Compared with CK, the highest NO 3 À -N concentration of CU was 86·9% higher than that of CK. The 2010  CK  2·46b  7·31b  1·85c  1·17c  0·67d  0·14c  13·60d  NBTF80  1·45c  4·87c  6·04b  4·86a  2·47b  0·64b  20·07c  NBTF120  1·98bc  7·22b  8·89a  5·46a  3·41a  1·46a  28·42b  CU  11·24a  19·31a  8·45a  3·15b  1·47c  0·89b  44·51a  2011  CK  1·39b  4·49b  2·43c  2·13c  1·07c  0·44c  11·95d  NBTF80  1·46b  4·63b  4·99b  4·10b  2·23b  1·15b  18·58c  NBTF120  2·04b  5·75b  6·81a  5·86a  2·96a  2·11a  25·53b  CU  8·41a  19·74a  5·24b  2·57c  2·36b  1·57ab maximum NO 3 À -N concentration in leachate for treatment BNTF120 and NBTF80 was 6·95 and 4·37 mg L
, which was 45·6% and 65.8% lower than that of CU, respectively. In 2011, the maximum NO 3 À -N concentration of leachate for treatment CU, BNTF120, NBTF80 and CK was 12·56, 6·06, 4·11 and 3·61 mg L À1 respectively. The NO 3 À -N concentration of all treatment was below 3·0 mg L À1 45 days after transplanting.
The NO 3 À -N leaching losses under CU treatment during rice growing stage were higher than that of other treatments during 2010 and 2011. The NO 3 À -N leaching losses for all the treatments followed the same pattern as total N, CU > NBTF120 > NBTF80 > CK (Table III) . In 2010, 27·94 and 17·34 kg NO 3 À -N ha À1 (representing 62·8% and 61·1% of the TN leaching losses) leached below the root zone in the treatment of CU and NBTF120, respectively. Thus, NBTF120 reduced the NO 3 À -N leaching losses by 37·9% compared to CU. In 2011, 26·22 and 16·08 kg NO 3 À -N ha À1 (representing 65·7% and 62·9% of the TN leaching losses) leached out of the root zone in CU and NBTF120, respectively. In this year, NBTF120 reduced NO 3 À -N leaching losses by 38·7% compared to CU. While the treatment NBTF80 reduced the leaching losses of NO 3 À -N by 56·7% and 58.2% compared to CU in 2010 and 2011, the rice yield was also decreased. The NH 4 + -N losses had minor contribution to the total N losses during rice growth stage. The NH 4 + -N losses followed the order of CU > NBTF120 > NBTF80 > CK (Table IV) . Under CU treatment, 5·26 and 5·49 kg NH 4 + -N ha 2010  CK  0·71c  3·56b  1·72c  1·26c  0·53c  0·37c  8·15d  NBTF80  0·76bc  2·94b  3·67b  2·45b  1·86a  0·41c  12·09c  NBTF120  1·15b  4·36b  5·24a  3·47a  2·04a  1·08a  17·34b  CU  2·46a  16·24a  4·65a  2·31b  1·56b  0·72b  27·94a  2011  CK  0·65c  3·25b  1·70d  1·45c  0·44c  0·22c  7·72d  NBTF80  0·62c  2·47b  3·16c  2·53b  1·47b  0·72b  10·97c  NBTF120  1·12b  3·86b  4·21b  3·74a  1·84a  1·31a  16·08b  CU  2·35a  14·94a  5·17a  1·69c  1·42b  0·65b  26·22a (representing 11·8% and 13·8% of the TN leaching losses) leached below the root zone in 2010 and 2011, respectively.
The corresponding values for NBTF120 were 4·36 and 3·65 kg NH 4 + -N ha À1 (representing 15·3% and 14·3% of the TN leaching losses).When averaged across 2 years, NBTF120 reduced the NH 4 + -N leaching losses by 13·5% compared to CU.
N Use Efficiency and Partial Factor Productivity
The total N uptake decreased but the NUE increased when less fertilizer was used in the rice field (Table V) . The overall mean NUE showed a decrease with N application level increased during 2010 to 2011. Rice straw, grain and total N uptake for all treatments followed the order of CU > NBTF120 > NBTF80 > CK, while the NUE showed an opposite trend. The CU treatment had the highest total N uptake of 159·1 kg ha À1 when averaged across two years. Annual average NUE of CU treatment was only 33·2%, while that of NBTF120 and NBTF80 were 59·4% and 53·9%, respectively.
PFP decreased with N application rate ( Table V) . The values of PFP were higher in 2010 than in 2011 for all levels of N application. The PFP was highest in the NBTF80 treatment but lowest in the CU treatment in 2010 and 2010  CK  0·13c  0·45c  0·34c  0·20c  0·18c  0·08c  1·38d  NBTF80  0·20bc  0·63bc  1·08b  0·84b  0·38b  0·22bc  3·35c  NBTF120  0·24b  0·85b  1·38a  1·14a  0·43b  0·32b  4·36b  CU  0·42a  1·38a  1·17ab  0·83b  0·94a  0·52a  5·26a  2011  CK  0·12c  0·29c  0·12c  0·09b  0·21b  0·05c  0·87d  NBTF80  0·18bc  0·49bc  1·14b  0·77a  0·25b  0·22b  3·06c  NBTF120  0·20b  0·57b  1·35a  0·94a  0·33b  0·27b  3·65b  CU  0·27a  1·68a  1·18b  0·81a  1·01a  0·53a  5·49a   Table V . Effects of seeding-box total fertilization on NUE and PFP
Year Treatment
Straw N uptake (kg ha À1 ) Grain N uptake (kg ha NBTF80  45·4b  69·2ab  114·6bc  61·8  87·6a  NBTF120  58·4a  74·3a  132·7b  56·3  87·1a  CU  64·3a  95·8a  160·1a  31·6  32·1b  2011 CK  17·1c  38·2c  53·6c  --NBTF80  38·4b  60·8b  99·2b  57·0  72·9a  NBTF  120   40·4a  74·9a  115·3b  51·4  58·2b   CU  69·6a  88·5a  158·1a  34·8  23·7c 2011. In 2010, PFP did not differ between NBTF80 and NBTF120, averaging 87·35 kg grain kg À1 N, but dropped to 31·2 kg grain kg À1 N when the N application rate was 300 kg Nha À1 (CU). The PFP of NBTF120 was 171·3% higher than that of CU. In 2011, the NBTF80 attained the highest PFP (72·9 kg grain kg À1 N) which was 25·3% and 207·6% higher than that of NBTF120 (58·2 kg grain kg À1 N) and CU (23·7 kg grain kg À1 N).
DISCUSSION
Our field experiments highlight the promise of NBTF for reducing N input without decreasing rice yield. Grain yield under the NBTF120 treatment was not significantly lower while only 40% of fertilizer N was applied compared with CU. Similarly, Maeoka et al. (2010) reported that the fertilizer N application rate could be reduced by 20%-40% in early maturing rice cultivars in Japan. Hidaka & Hashima (2000) reported that the reduction was 34%. Under the NBTF treatments in this study, the effective spikes number were slightly lower than that of CU treatment, but some studies showed an increase in the effective spikes number when NBTF was used (Kaneta, 1995; Hidaka & Hashima, 2000) . One possible reason is that for the conventional treatment, 60% N fertilizer was applied as base fertilizer, which could promote early growth of rice and produce more effective panicles, but when controlled-release N fertilizer was applied, slow fertilization release rate in the early growth stage might have affected the rice tillering (Zhang, 2011) . The grain numbers of per panicle under CU and NBTF120 treatments were higher than that of other treatments, and there were no significant difference between these two treatments (Table I ). However, due to early growth nutrition excess, the rice experienced varying degrees of lodging in the heading stage in both years which affected grain filling. In the late growth stage, NBTF sustained and balanced supply of nutrients to increase rice grain weight; thus, the thousand kernel weight of NBTF was higher than that of CU. Under the CU treatment, the combination of excessive N fertilizer application and flooding irrigation resulted in pronounced N leaching. The NBTF technology was shown to be an effective method for reducing N leaching. Our observations show that the NBTF120 treatment decreased TN, NO 3 À -N and NH 4 + -N leaching over 36%, 38% and 13% as compared with the CU treatment. The N leached was predominantly as NO 3 À -N with only trace amounts of NH 4 + -N in harmony with the finding from Lian et al. (2003) and Luo et al. (2000) , but in contrast to findings by Ju et al. (2009) , which showed when nitrogen fertilizer was applied at a rate of 300 kg ha À1 in rice field on the south of the Yangtze River, no leakage of NO 3 À -N was found in the paddy field during rice growing season. This disparity in the composition of leaching N is believed to be relevant to the difference in soil texture and irrigation practices. In Ningxia irrigation region, a total of 1400-1600 m 3 ha À1 yr À1 water is applied into the rice fields during the growing season through 18-23 irrigation applications. This resulted in abundant amount of water available to leach negatively charged NO 3 À released from surplus N fertilizer. These two favorable conditions collaborated to cause substantial NO 3 À -N leaching. On the other hand, positively charged NH 4 + was adsorbed to the soil exchange surfaces, resulting in longer residence in soil that favors its removal via plant uptake, immobilization into soil organic matter, or fixation with clay mineral interlayers, instead of being leached. In our study, the leaching amount of NO 3 À -N and TN and the fertilizer application rate were significantly and positively correlated ( Figure 5) ; this is supported by Keeney's observation (Keeney, 1982) . The correlation equations are y = 0·0705x + 7·2483 (R 2 = 0·9448) for NO 3 À -N and y = 0·1004x +13·127 (R 2 = 0·9444) for TN. Tillering stage (in the first 10 days after transplanting) accounted for a significant portion of the total N leaching for all treatments in our experiment, corroborating the observations by Zhang et al. (2012a Zhang et al. ( , 2012b .The magnitude of N leaching is dependent on both N concentrations in percolation water and drainage volume (Liang et al., 2011) . The concentrations of TN and NO 3 À -N in percolation water decreased overtime during growing season (Figures 2  and 3) , a pattern similar to that described in Cao et al. (2014) and Wang et al. (2004) . The high TN and NO 3 À -N concentrations in percolation water during the early stage of rice growth might be caused by the residues N in the soil profile and the application of base N fertilizer, cultivation accelerating the mineralization of the soil organic N (Francis et al., 1995) , and the high volume of bypass flow resulting from initial field flooding (Zheng et al., 2003; Cao et al., 2006) . The rice growth approached maturity or the harvesting state, crop productivity began to decline. During this stage, economic consideration caused little or no nutrient application to the soil with only irrigating water input. Thus the source of N came from the small amount of leftover of applied N fertilizer, resulting in lower TN and NO 3 À -N concentrations. Unlike TN and NO 3 À -N, we observed an increase of NH 4 + -N concentrations in percolation water (Figure 4 ), in agreement with Yi's study (Yi, (Zhou et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2004) . This highlights the contribution of the early stages of rice growth to N leaching, so the early stage of rice growth is obviously crucial for mitigating N leaching.
High N fertilizer and irrigation amounts applied to rice on sandy soils often result in N leaching and low NUE. The NBTF treatment could improve NUE (Table V) . NUE of irrigated rice is relatively low due to rapid losses of applied N through volatilization and denitrification (Peng et al., 1996) . In this 2-year study, the average NUE under CU treatment was 33·2% while that for NBTF120 and NBTF80 treatments was 59·4% and 53·9%, respectively. This indicates that the use of NBTF not only saved fertilizer resources, but also effectively reduced other forms of N losses. Compared with CU treatment, NBTF120 enabled a 60% reduction of N application while maintaining the yield. De Datta and Buresh (1989) reported the appropriate timing and rate of N applications are crucial to minimizing N losses. NBTF forms fertilizer storage in the vicinity of the rice rhizosphere, which can gradually release and supply nutrients for rice growth. It improved the congruence between crop N demand and the N supply from the soil and the applied fertilizer, and thus increased the NUE. The result is in accordance with Cassman's report (Cassman et al., 1994) . It is generally believed that lower N inputs could significantly improve the NUE (Zebarth et al., 2009) ; this is supported by Li's found that after rice flowering, the N translocation rate and fertilizer use efficiency decreased with increasing N application rate when the rate was higher than 200 kg ha À1 (Li et al., 2007) . The low NUE suggests that N was not the only major limiting resource in this Region. Management interventions, particularly those that address competitive water, will likely be critical for the success of this system. A combination of targeted irrigation and N management is required for improving NUE and to minimizing fertilizer N loss.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we demonstrated the effectiveness of the nursery box total fertilization technology for reducing N leaching while increasing NUE and maintaining rice yield on the anthropogenic-alluvial soils in Ningxia irrigation region. The NBTF120 treatment would enable the current N application rates to be reduced by 60%, as compared with the conventional treatment (300 kg N ha À1 yr
À1
). Under the NBTF120 treatment, the 2-year average NUE was 53·9%, which is 20·7% higher than that of the CU treatment. ), the NBTF80 treatment resulted in pronounced decrease in rice yield. Considering the importance of sustaining high food production and minimizing negative environmental threat, we recommend the NBTF120 as an alternative management strategy for mitigating N loss in irrigated rice system in Ningxia irrigation region. Since irrigation regimes have remarkable effects on fertilizers uptake, the interaction between irrigation and N management on NUE in this region needs to be explored.
